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*birty Second Congress-First Session.
". SENATE.

Thumrsday. Dec. 18, 1831.-Mr. Under.
wpresnted the m-nnmrial of 1.eslie

ms,stating that it had been ascertained
by the Treasury Department that the
amount of debt due by Texas, and fe'r
which her bonds were out, amounted to

-sive millions of dollars; that the Treasunrwould only pay the bondholders their
proportionate share of the live millions set
apart for that puriose; and the petitionetprayu Congress will take such mmeasumrea. as
will secure the payment of the whle
amount.
The Senate then proceeded to the con.

sideration of the resolutiomn declaring the
romnpromiae acts a definitive settlement of
the questions growing out of the subject of
slavery.

Mr. Badger moved to amend the resolu.lion by strking out the latter part of it,
and inserting in lien thereof the following:A set.tlenient in principle and substance
-a final settlement of the dangerous and
bxciting sajects wlhich they cmlraced--
and ought to be adhered to by Congressuntil time and experience shall deamon.
atrate the necessity of further logislationto guard aga'nst evasion or abuse.'

Mr. Foote said he had mo objection to
the amendment, and it was agreed to--
yeas 24, ntays not counted.

Air., Foote s-id that if time legislationtfowp as the Cosmpromnise w is but ordina.
ry lieislation, he would not have inroduc.
ed the resolution. But those acts formed
a ser' t fiicaliures intended to allay ex.

~pit d;gllet igitationiand restoare har.
ion

.
ad good feeling between the differ-

yntsections pf the country. To a great
extent they lied iad the effect desired: and
in Order to quiet any alarm or npprelen.
aeons that that settlement of those danger.

us questions would be disturbed, ie had
ught this resolution proper and tiecessa.

y. He was not surprised that the two or-
gans in ibis city of the extremists, North
and South, were opposed to it.
He read from a speech by the late Gov.

ernor McDowell. of Virginia, an eloquent
array of the benefits of the Union. and the
importance and necessity for preserving it,
a plying comnents as he read. lie was

ad to hear the Senator fromi Virginia tie.
clare, he had no sympathy with secvsaion.
iota.

Mr. Mason desired to be understod.-
lie believed that a State had the right to
secede from the Union, wheav ertrheDhoIIld determine hor..elf to do so.

--M. oote said timat he did nut iefic e
that disunion ever had any fiemds in thc
State of Virginia.

Mr. F. alluded to time charge which had
been inade by time Senator fromn Sonthi-Car.

* ina, that lie (Mlr. F.) had hurried Mr
Calhoun to hmis grave. Thie charge, ii trms
am stated, amounstcd to murder, lie hadi
remainmed ems terms of friendmshiip amid intinma.
cy with Mr. Calhoeun till the hour of hii
d'eaths. Whens time charge wast first made,

- time Senmator froma Alabiama, inm a publicatiosi
tsade by himm, had shmown thmat Mr. Calhsouma
amnd hmimiself remainecd oin termms of friend.
skipi till time decease of time foromer. Mr
Caiouns had attensded time Senate alter thal
occasion alluded to by time Senator.
,Mr. F. detailed time circumstamnces lire.

ceding the delivery of Mr. Calhomun's
speechs, and the consmultations withm frienida
concerniing time propositionsu which were
conutaineod tim that. speechm. 1ie uil'ered from

r.C., amid othmers did sa loo., le di aredi
fiathiddissenmt frosmm tihe grounitd takens by
Mlr. C., that ans amenidmentt ofi the Conisti.
tution was necessary. it lhe had not dlone
4o, others would. lie gave a staammnent 01
the confidiential tmanniier in whiichi, dusriung
the summner procdmmi thmat session mof Com
gress, he amnd Mr. C. held counsel onm thec
great subject o1 lthe damy. ile read miany
mamages in Mr. C's workm lately piubbshet

-to sustain list views, lie spauriedi ill
scormi the unijust inmsinmuatmion, amid t ratmint

-.It wvith conmtempmit unmder fomot. le dtd noi
conssider time SMonatnr frosmm South-mCaroulim
f(ould be consaidered tihe appmropriate delens
der of Mr. Cahoumm. If rmomr spoke true

tpa~t Senmator had long" desired time seam
which Mr. .ocenipiedi or' thmam (lier, conaid.
tiring himtself better fi ucd thm Mr. C.ah-
hsouns to lead.

lie again readl extracts fraim Mr. Cal.
houn's book, and commimemted upion time pias.
dages as lie read thmem.
.Ie repe lied thme cha rge oft becing hsostile

to Southm Caroina as unif..u.mded. lie re.
peated a corv'ersation willh time Semnatom
froms Virginia, (Mr. Iluntecr,) after thes
close of the last Conigresa, itn whmich the
propriety of Virginmia amid Marylanid sonad.

ogtcomamissmioners to inmtrose andi lire.
vent a coillisions bet weeni SouthI. Carihnms
amid the General Gomvermnmemnt was talked
over. Thie result was that letters were
addres'sed to Goevernmor Lowe andm hemn.
Louis McLanme of Marylandmm, ems the sub-
et

* Those letters ihe would reaud hereafter.
He alluded to the accusationi of being an

eulogist of thme presenit Adminisrationt.--
lie hasd given time Administrationi credhit for
their exertionis to exc':ute thme Fmugitive
Sla've law; ihe cotuld not d)oeles; ihe could

* not stab time arm which was raised to exe.
vn& time Constitution amid laws of thc coun.
t'y.

\yithmout encludinig, lie yielded time floor,
Amid time Stto adsjotandm.
YAsnftNGToN, Dec. l9.--'he mnteli,

gencer says that George II. Mile<s, of Jial.
timoere, left Washaingom yesterday as bear,
qr of deapatchmes to our Minmimter at Madrid
It infers thmat time despatchmes relate to the
Lopez prisoners amid Mr. Thiruhmer, anid ex.
liresses a conifidenst belief that the exertiom
of government will procure their release.
The Intelligencer also expresses Its smnr.

rise that no toast wass dranuk at time presa
inrner to time President, and that Webster'a
letter received hisses. It says time first
rnovementt miade for time release of K~osti
was by Mr. \Vebster, and but for time infllu.
e'nce of his letter to time Amnericap miinistem
at Constantinople, Kossauthm would stil be
a'prisoner at Asia Minor.
The Republic says that Kossuilh is in

tlme hands of a few officious individuals in
-New-York, who misc him to advance their

hAr-intjrnatsa. and, in time fuhfihnent ol

their purpose, are laboring to place Koe.
auth in a poestion atagonitic to Congressand the adininistratinv; thai Kossuthim has
been led into entangling alliances of the
worst description, despite his care.
Henry Clay hats resigned his seat in the

Senate. Hie will spend the winter in
Philadelphia, and return to Ashland in the
spring.

Corrspondence of the Ex:press.
WAI3IIIGrOr, Dec. 10.

The Spanish Minister has information
from the neighborhood of Savannah, (Ga )that now Cuba E.ipoditions are in font
If this be so, it is very ' ertain, the 1 ourdeluded fellows in the Pamhiero Exuedition,(including Thrasher,) will be a long imne
at Centi, before, thcy will return to the
United States. To keep theit mtuprioned,
got up new Expeditions.
War is a better condition, actual War,

Spain begins to think. that this quasi War,
which keeps her in arins all the timne, and
in peril in Cuba--and \Var will certainly
cone, if those exieditions are not keptdown by popular opinion here at hotne.

It is declared that a secret treaty exi.ts
between Spai:, France and England to
guarantee to Spain, Cuba--and that in
case of necessity. the French ani British
squadrons in the West, will, both, join in
the protection of Cuba. If this be so,
there in a very sorry chance for any of the
invasionistm , if muore are snaking prepara.
tions.
War with Spain will not he all sport on

our side. If we could conquer Cuba, Cu-
ba would he converted to a St. Domingo-and the trade, comninerce, and business
character of the Ialand would be ruined.-
'rivateers under $jpanish colors would
swarm every sea to prey upon our Con-
mueree.

I an fearful of hearing by the news
from Spain, aft, r the Cories has been ini
sessio~n, that the privileges of holding land
and other property, which American (dommi.cued) citizemse have been having there, just
as Spanish subjects here had, will lie taken
fnnt thesm, in consequence of these agita.t ionrs.

EMANCIATION I TNNF.,ShE.-A bill
is before the Tenneee legislature, whlch
requires the owner of a slave, who desires
to eimancipa:e hims, toa first place at the dis-
posal of the ceniit court: a fund Hutlicient to
transport the stave to Africa and supporthim six months after he reaches that coun.
try; and upon this being done by the own.
er, or by amy negro now free, the judge is
to notify the governor, who will isnmeadate.
ly send himt to soime seaport to be trMns-
ported.
Tu.IltNsGAnArN IAN.--Several largecontributions iege been nade to the Hun.

garian cause, according to the sugFestionof KOeSuth trade in his speech. I he N.
York Tribune avws:
We are justifie.d in the assurance that

a responsible Loan Conmittee will be or-
ganized in this city forthwith, and that sub-
scriptions to a Ilungarian National loan,
in sums of 6100 and over, will be publiclycalled for, while contributions in larger or
smnaller amounts, in accordlance with the
plat outlined in Gov. Kossuth's speech,will find here persons duly authorized byGov. K. t", receive tiem. - It a veery few
day, we are sure, deinite plans will he
made public.'

Ilungary hais a territory of 1'ai quare de., ad a pulaut of 1.1,tIIMM. It is divided as fol lows:
1.- Hungary proper, inclumding civil .9eta-

voniam, Croatin, aind the livduke districts.
2. Transiylviamm. 3. The 'Ailitary lFronm-
tiers. All t hese couinis aro legaily, pairt s
oif time Km&dm of Iinmngamry, amid are sub-
ject te thme King ot' linnrgamry, who mmerelyIby chratie hmappenss to he Emiperor of Au.
triN. lie is iot necessaurmly so--.any inure
thi.n a King of Enmglamnd is necesbarily
King of I Ianomver, Thme follow inmg is 'a
moore accuatrate descriptiuon of the whmoleKingdom of IIlutig ry:
S Lungary proiper co.maprehiends--

1. Ele'ven Coumijalas o'r 'otiitcai bieyond
or west of the l)inube, containing 2,000~l,000

2. Th'iirteenm count ies ('n this side to
east of the Danubee, with nea-.rly .3,(Pt)t00of peopile.

.i. El:evtmn coinmt ies on this side thme
river Thecisa amid Tmliisens, with 2,tNH),(MIO.
-4. Tiwclve couities beyonid the~Thewas,
includIing thle Blmaa, with 2,500,tI.

5'. 8elavonia, wahi three counmties,
Syrnmia, Ve.rooz anmd l'ummego, amid ~500,000
people.

63. Crotia anmd separate districts. T'hums
raigIungary propemr to consistmof

II. Tranay lvainia, incluingim thme blagyar,thme Biebler, and Saixon dmstnets,2,0u,IKIo
oif pesipic, amid twenty-tive cour.ties, 0n
M1ay 311hh, 18 l*, wa~ icorpomrated wmthm
hlungaery.

ill. Thle ?3ilitary Fronitier, inatenided to
guard aigainsit theo Tiurks, includ,-as sixs
enmeralatz-of Carluttat, 1amn, Vardin,

Sciavonia, lanmat. and Tranisylvaniia, which,
are divided ito twenmty regimnenis, and time
aame nonimber of conmumimiese; with
~2,.500,0(tf of people, anmd 15',000I tmile's.
Thus te whmole kingdom of hltingarv, in-
dependent of Auasti., comprehi-mnds ;2 ;,000i
square imiles, andI 1-l,tMHI,000t of plie.

- -s .. .. -.

23j7' Amnirrios, white or black, ieamre
no rival brother ner thme tharone.' lFrederick
Douglas, the negro pohiticianu amid abobiiin
prophet, has roinme uit hitterly against Kots.
authi, whmom lie regamrds as mno better than a
humbug! This is as it shonld be. Frede-
riek feels humnself a lhttle neglected. Thme
Noirthern cry, which now goes oni the. great
Alamgyar once went oni him. lie is (or the
imomnent abandoniued. But let nt Frederic k
grieve as omne without hope. Kossuthi is
the 'trump card' ait presenmt; il'ia Mimmntes
will soonm take his place', as F'anniy FEllsler
took that of Ilickens, and~whmen time nm-et
people tire of her, they will fall harim,Inipit.
their first love! Tme woollyv hmad, will
have his day again.--C/m i,in News.

Tuami:I i)No;antA" -E.\mi..s.-I on. John
VErittmilen, acting 8ecrctary of state,

has instructed thme Siuveyor of 8t. Iuiuis
port, Capt. Greene, to extenid all the Ihos-
pitalities arid assmasance ini his poiwer to the
HIungariani exiles now ont their way toi New
Duda, in Iowa.
37 A tnuttual copyright treaty between

Enigiand and hFrance is now piending in
linndonm and Palris, mind will imo dloubt be
brotight to a successful concltusiuon.

E~XTEzavEt IlUsiN~ss -They have a
bar-rom in Cahifonia onme himndred and tif.
ty feet long, in which forty bar-keeper, mare
eumployedh, eighteeni hours ot' of thme twven-
ty .iomr, ini retailing liquora, at twenty-6ive
centt a glass.

aEr i.ghiteen thousand, four hutndred and
Ifity-four hales ofn C'ottont--time greatest
quantity that hau arrivedl at mumy otne day
during thesmeaso, ain ed ont time 9thm inst.
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W'y' Meraors. A. WarE & Co., are

Agents for the Banner in Sunstervilln.
Our PrliaseiIe's.

'" There to one goant on which there can he na
diversity of opinion in the South ausone thse
Wcho are true to her, or who hare mad. up their
minds not to be ulaeas; that is {{ we shonutd be
forr d tochuoosIsuetaren reeustance and aubmissin
we shouldl take resistunce alall hazards."-
CA LlOtsIN.

" 'Tu do that, concert of artion mvat le-neceA.-
ry, not to suee the Union,. for it would then be
too late, but to save ouraelves. ''ns in my rew,
concert is the one thing necdfa.."-.a.nN.Stt-hai is the renserly I answer srt ession,united seression of the alaretholding States, or a
large number of them. Nothing else tril le uise-
nothing else will be prnwrtieseble."-:a:v,.i.

Apology.
In order to give those emnployed in

our otfice a little recreation during the
Christmas holidays we only issue a hat
ahelt to.day.

Pro~fessoar Kr.aus aitn has arrived in our

.illage and will give a courne of lesons on
Vocal Music to the Juvenals of our village.
Parents .ho:ll nva:l themselves of this op.
portunity. Prof. K. in said to be one of the
nfant successful teachers th-at leas ever
been anong us. He coaeits highly recorn.
tuended. Fur p.rticulara see advertiao.
net.

Publio Documents.
We have received (ruta our friend Co!.

:amo:r., the report of the special joint
connittee appointed to examine the I.,i,
of the State. Also a list of the public edli.
cers for Clarennnt and Salen Counties.
They shall appear in our next.

$' We pronused in our last to publish
that secret docuent, fabricated in Coluisn.
bia-by the Centra' Co:nmnittee,-below it
will be found. We call attention to the
first paragraph ; it assunies the disgrace of
the State by the result of our last elections.
South Carolina in disgraced by the action
of a ansjority of her citizens, and can only
be brought back to her fortner higli ertate
by the continued agitation of the Seces.
siun Party, through their Central Gonunit.
tee. Thais docutnetnt teaches tI at the letut
of the action party was the result of a
comnbination between, Union arind Cu.
operation puaties, and that the Secession
party (proper,) would have been to.
strong even for the comubination, but for
the eflict upon large naasses of voters tai
an inonminious panic--which patnic Was
brought about by the disseanianatio., ot
alarnas and alaehoo -t.--...i

.g?.~fu told that if t'th

'e.e meeting of the Nec. n

..ra,,d for 0n
e*:rvace; thecy wvere tl th at th'y wo;aa
be' taxed beyond their "hlbly topL
they hsad no interest in the quest iona o,
ilavery ; andi by sau -h parry trackery h..
result was biroughat about.

It becenanes us to ing-a;re, if thme paositions
now occupied bay this State waes takena in
view of sucha ca:as.derationas ne thotse re-
terredh to Ilias SulhC rolinaa been frighten.
ed into Co-operatona, or in:s ,-h, ;actedl uphoa
her judgitent after a careful conasiderat.on
of the whole ground. In tuis Diatrict the
pletle were told that Separate StNeessona
was not Onl y a dangertaas experinaamut, bti
theat it could alard no renmedy for the grer
ancLes comnplained oif by thaena ; hoavingj
thais to be true, thety decided ag uit the
sneasue. Theya were not afraid of beinag

drfe;they would nbot baesi.iee to piay
onaeroust taxest, if after all any ingaa wais
to be gained. We did hopaje thint ih: agita-
tiont whtichi had tben kept nyp durmag the
pant suaananer, woulad fort a tirane, he stal led;
thtat the poplle wotuld naowt enijoy son0eque
but thits cannoat be, thme seression p~arty
intends, qitetly to presierve its organaization1
and to standl ready to avail itselhf ot
circuatnstances; to ngitiate quiaetly, I Ituppoitse,
bay private diaussion and tharoagh the
public press. If the battle is asgaina to be
fought, we say to the c0.opaeraitiona party lie
tcady to mneet thte issue; lowe naot your
paresent influence by su1'racnenm and

By lltaquaet.
For Coaafidesatini Circeslatgion
nsaiong tine Mtenmier!, of time

Ss'eclaso Party,
Cor.cta, Ociober 24, 1851.

Xir: Uinder thte unaexpeted hasgracewhich has btefa lcen Southa C.ariliaa jan lie
resualt of thme late eletions, thae Cenrala
Coranmittee feel it a diuty inatcuaib'ait ona
thern towvards the gailhoat piarty, for the
furterance of whose hagha puirpoases they
were appoititedl, to oiyer Mucli suaggetstion'iftr coanideratiojn as eta a care-ful 5,uive-v of
thec new posture tot alirs uaaay aseema
wortlby to be piresenated.

Thle defqj~ atnitI.c N~ce'ssiona 1'rtv h:ahe~ten effec-ted by a ctialitioai ot
. irta-,.

repganmt to each other in their princeipales;and by maeants the moitst pernaiciouas to the
nafety, as well m aaahumilaating to the!
chtaracter of South Cart'haaa.

Th'Je Anti-Secession coaaliaionl is enmposedh
of two pariancipal sectns. Thec first,
which is much the smaller in numbehr atn I
htas heretofore benen regarded as of iincon.
siderable pow~er, is the Uniona l'aray. Ad.
haerenace to the Uijon, nt the expense of
whtatever submisasian and degradlation maay
be required, is the oibjec-t of thin piaray.rThe success of theo coaition thusa~ fa'r,
enturesantie be~nefit of theo Union Psrty.

Aniother section of thme coaslition, aand'a
amatch larger and amore powerful one, c-tn.
aunts of disanioanmena, who, nasib'e of the
degradation anad danger of our conitiona,
de ware to resist, anad to formt a oailtherna
Conifederacy,'but regard the co-opqeratijonof ofter States in resistance eatther as in,-
dispeoasiblo or of suach paratnttunt impor-
tance as nt at to justify thme separtate alction
of South Cartthnia at thte prneent timae.

Between these two sectiona is perhaps
to be placed antothter chauss of inen't, p rotes.,-
ini. thu rrsininnee trieaplts.n 11.tIn.s,.

as most popular, but really desirous of do.
feating all efforts for recistataco, and con.
tinuing in the Union. This class may, at
any woinnt, when their thno serving pro-
p,-ns ties mnaf lrcnnpt it, bring a great an
-udden accession of power to the Union
Party.
But the oce,-ion Party is euc h strong.

er than either of th1ose partics separately.
- It would heve bi eun strenger than the
coalition, utut for tlh effect upnwm large
miassos of voters. of at igneojeiiou s putuic.
Throucghout.the sts.te, wit-eevery nppear-
ance of a systematic oporat on, alarnos and
Icllie.o.)o ware covert y decesenninted
among the more ignorat class. 'T'hey
were told that if they joined the Secesion
Party, or kitcnded mceetings of that party,
,hey wo.iJ torthwith be drafted fur sititsa.
ry service. They were told that tihry
w ould be taxed I ewoad their abilhty to pay.
Neon.slavehotlders Here told they that they
have no interest In the question of slaver',

tnd that all the horrors and sntibrings 'ia
war would be brought upon thee, fir
the exclusive advantago at their richer
noigeb.ors. 'Thsei bse appeal-pre'l ced
anl ctl'uct not to have beens expected in
Month Carolina. A seulicient number 0t

votes was thus controlled, to reduce the
Party of acteon fron a great majority,which accordineg to all reasonable indies.
tions, they had previous!y constituted, to a
miority.
The coalition have defeated the party of

action; ttruck despair-into the hearts of
our true friends in the Smeth, and caused
our enemies and oppressors to exult in
conltetptuous triumph.

It is seow fur the Iteeistance wing of the
suc:essful coalition--or that party whto do
lot use the tane of co-operatotn as a
cloak ler suhminion-to prove their sin.
cerity, and to eadcavvr to redeema the liuti-
',r of the State.

It they now rog.crd the Convention uf
the peopel as bound to give up the purpoose
of Necession, it is their busines to prieos

their measetts of resistanc., visich they
regard as wiser and mieore effectuael thais
Secessiu.
Ileretotore, as members of a mere opelpo

"itie n, they have not miade knscn their
plan of action. An setbers of a inisular
mtajoray, it is time for themis to do sonow.
Ir they will ncpoe any substantial plan,they will imeet with no f:ctis lopp ositione
frn ithe 8ecession Party. We believe
Seccessione to be the true and effewtual re-
medy. leut if we shoueld fint Secession
impracticable for the pre-sent, in c nsC.
.)uence of domestic divis:ns, all our im
pulses would prmpt us to aupplwort any
nea ure which held onlt hope. however
faint, of any etRecluai resistance or of lead.
ing to Secessiott.

It appears therefore, to be lien true poli.
cy of our hparty. at the present time, while
gnie. ly preserv ing its orgamnizaron and
ntandiolg ready to avail itself of circumi-
at ancces, to make no demonstration, bout to
endeavor to draw a detilncnstration from thea
resistance wing of the cucaliten, under tIe
sense of repoetnsibility naturally resulting
from the event of tlte late elececen.
F& this purpocse the Central Committee

would respectfully suguest to the members
of oter l'arty, the propri--ty of clonstantly
directing their eflfarts, thironth private di,-
cuaeion and through the Press. towards
aruu.:ng that sense of responsibility among
the true resistauce tue, sio hive eopp.,e.i

th - lee*i avos rem the .'ubmsslsi onis-a hse:.ire
it i6 ee t ,inormtets of the l'rtsee
ne~~~l thte recent triumphiel in Southm

I .areehsea, as the dlefeact of the S~ce~eiont
I' rty ise every whlere regaredl nut reurnieh
the-, Imcal seriouts neatter leer reflect ion to

cjh-cs.e rce.tance menee whoe cole.,edg wiith
Cianoneiitsa cen J Submnciecionista tic etyhct that

d ee.ii Mtcti comnhtfs, mioirtifyineg cas
they aret the pride of our Stcate, if cin.conestatly copueieds bey acli eur papers, oughct
to pricluce a who'lesoeee eileci.

Ghacenty as is the prospects, it is ntot vet
necesary teo wive up the causL. of the Xt'ate
ag citter esp5lair;-.hiaanisson is taot vet to
bee cocntclemphatedl aesenur inecvitabcle destiny.

Soeee of thce tiembelers elect toe the Coit-
Sveniltio, under thec iirst ieeling of despoil.
dlcneyv, leave lth.eughet of resigneing. TIhe
Ceeetraal Cieietee woeuld ieeeo~tresapctuh-
ly .enggrest leeo thien thatt thIis oucght not tic
lbe donie least dy, or witeo Ut t..e mosct ecal sere
contsidleraetoe; an tchalet it weoeeld bee muclh
hetier, that upont auch a imatter, a general
ecelLitat~uot aboutild take hplace amonutg all

the neNi.-e tton am elected to the Ceenven,.
tiotn, ill or ier to acitom ceccert ini whmatoever
meay lbe regardled as thet. becst ciurel. Bunt
if achi a sep~ as taekri en by uo delegate.
.uepeear-tely, antd wvitout w:eting to comle
tee a generanl unederscadineg, it maye perodce
embaerrassente aced in:juiry tic thle ceetucno
c'aueio. Th'iere. is nic ne~cssit v. feor act imme.
diecte de~cemieecn m this mcatter, especiaccllyv
ccem-aierincg deat noc reseinatucl can take
eli-t befo~re ie Conuvencti ehs ect to
reeL ave it. Tihmere are in the Ceonvetionc,
ceveral embrters ofl the ('o-cperaticon i'ar-
ty, whlos.e rcsttuenelces are Xcessensctsc
by decededl majoreties. A4s it hcbeacs no te
cconeecl.redl necesary iereofre, during ca
periouJ eef mh(ay mnith'a, I hat theese gentlhe.
eic e e eshuld res.ignl, oc neact oef the

Iknownve dafle'ronce betweeni thcemc anud the
miajo riliy of the iiconCestietuenets, meuch less
cana ha-ccity resignation bee deemted reeiui-

ilacecon thie part ol cthcers, wico were elect-
ed with a full kneowledlge acf their position
as5 Ne~cniomell, mt conlscmiucence ot a mac.
jocrny o1 thIeer conet itusents heavintg volted,
ein thce late electione tier thne A~nt c.secessiona
camdeatee. Act all events, thae apjprocacig

SC-aaont of thea L~egic ature, aemeibliing
mancy of thce Iloelegates to thce Coencition,

aend ac harge numbeler of .Alembters eof the
I'aerty from~ ereey part of thte State, wvdl
atlorcd a convenienet oppoeertuity for conesuelt.
ing toegethIer, and cdetermnineg on thee cuerse
wheich matiy be proper.

Weth regard tce lie time for atssemtbling
th' Cenitrael Southlernt Reihts Associatione,
'eeia t. lbs inot yet bceinceuneenoned to me~et
byt the eit, tee 1.tnhlit ten b'g leave
toe seuggesct, thea. fer tile piurpef l ofepre-
a -rvmcg that attituido wheich theny leave
abee recommeened to the l'arty, antd of
indccmeccg the trite reaisetanlce ene of thle
Cpecration l'arly tat bcring forward thecir

heldm of actionc, it may~c be best. to defer thle
imecetintg foer lthe preent.i Shnuld the As-e~
seciactioen be called og.t her now, it neight
inltsfere with that oett , by rendcerineg
membeitcrs of the oppeee..a l'aierly dispoede

ratheer to watch thte meeints of thte Se.
cesam~ '.rty, thancl te make any thcoeselves

Shoueltd ycu cbie piel ed Ite commstunica to
your views onc tht e proper course of the
State, andc lth e ly it A.:taon, inc thee re-
sent detliculit po~sitione c .e atler->, lice Cenemmit.
Iee well teel obliged to at,

I he'ce t hnoer tat ice, si,

Yur obt. ry't., &ci.

Mine. ANStrAuToN.-it ees esaid thaat
nnee n cttsc aerc goinog on sea WVaeeitngtoneto
pressetupone Conegrees thce fteanet iln of the
Sanedwich islands. Mr. Gwan, the (Cali-
foernia Senatoer, part icularlyn interoats him.
ult ie, th,, .lovm. .n

1Mr. Editor : Thinking you and yourreaders might perhaps like a commnnica-
tion from a denizen of the Quaker City, I
prope touching, In brief and douiltoryfashios, on isonmo of the topics of prueutinterest to onr congregated thousands.

And, worthiest of first mention, we hear
the name of KosscrT pronounced often in
conversat ion, as you. wih ourselves, see
both hii name and speeches in all the papersFor ncethse theme equally of private chat
and nsewspaper dissertatimn is one with
whirlh a true American, at least, can find
no fault--one to which, to the extent of its
influenoce, elevaatev and ennoble, instead of
belittling the public muinad. In fact,
Ileaven seems once more to have favored
our world with a great mDan-a great man
too, who is at the same time a high-souled,
disinterested, heroic, patriot. [lis speech.
ca in England--eapecial:y when we con-
sider their having passed through the ob-
structing medium of a foreign tongue-
[nay be pronouncod the tmot re:narkable
ar.atorical specimens of the age. What
living orator is his equal in that mysterious
amesmerism by which he subjects the souls
oaf multitudes to his own, or that Demos.
thenic fire which can kindle nations into
cnuflagrtion! Well do I, though then
but a boy, remember the national ovation
to IeA FA ETTE. Gladly would I againwitneas such a spectacle, and feel the same
emotions as then, for rarely does such anl
experiem e occur to one twice is a lifetime.
If I mistake not the reception of the llun.
gasrat will be very much akin to that of
the French lIen, and this outburst will
spring from an impulse even mere disin.
terested than its prototype of 144, since
that was prompted by gratitude for service
to American liberty, while this will flow
from grateful admiration for self.abnega-ling elliarts in behalf of unirersolfseedenn.
Liag life sa.nd full triumph, baay I, to the
heroic Magvar, and umay our millions rise,
an one man, to pay hin an unbougla. un-qualified, unmercen:iry homage; for, in
theie squabablisg tim's, so cankered byasellish, belittling interests and aims, such
a national excitement will be harmonizing,purifying, and refre..hing.
Our winter routine has commenced of

tlhoatrical performance., of lectures, and
of all the other mnanifiold contrivances for
our self-protection against the dulhesn and
rigera of the sea.on.

DIl you ever heat an 'Infant Drummer!'
If a 'fumnily man,' yon doubtless have often,and to your sorrow. But did you ever
dream of harmony frons such i source?
This miracle, hIowecr, has here actually
occrurred, for a young gentleman,fonr yearof age, is pox.tively drumming, every ern.
mg, to crowds, who ojen .ntead of stop-
sisg 5I.c.r e.ir, and throng aronal instead

"" " .,annufl: ;;an the
'West imatc!a thIa? lantMu is his man.
1ger.

Our bens letures, hitherto, are doubt less
those of Rev. .Jong IAJaD, whso as tilled
Uaaiveraity Ilall to overflowing with the
iellectual elite oaf the city. Ele is emi-

nienaly happy in his themei-ethe liernea
of lIistory'-unad in its treatmnt, which
coemies a profund anid comiprehiensive
hilosophay with much of thme vividness and
piictuaresqueneLss of poetly.

'dey's Lady's~IA-4k yo'u see of couras.,
nour will I discredit you with thme suspicion
uS yotur detnurrinsg to the general acclanma-
tiotn in: itss favor. G;ot.I s. thmat, having
aanust unsaimously been proclamimeod the
fir-t Amnericain magiainist, lie shalh not eil-
linmgly parnt with thme tatle. Twenaty years
of popular exiutenice, with: an inmmenseIpr~esnt circulaiona, Ccoimprisinug thae elite
oft our fair 'ounltrywomnen, wol smt
hiave settled it5 chm'.racter to be all its claimas
--shai of stir country's best smionthaly for
thiose it is doasignied for-alike amnusinag and
amiaructng to personu of every age and
choa', rad proammotive of thme maost momsen-
te'naa interests of that sex on whom the
cenimin welfaire amnd happahitness so greatly
depencad-o. llow could it be otherwise,
wihI an Editress eso emnsinemnt for genius, for
snur.l worth, anid for an experience 54)
ri, lain things both oranamentah and useful.
tm)L promises still furthecr large imaprove-
naents, anid who ever knew haim to break
hisi nord!

Veou will rejoice to hearsn that Arthur's
Iluwe b'aettde is steaddmy gaining in. public
mavor. It I remnemuber rightly, thmis gentle-
anman first camne before thme public. as an au-
thmor, its several interesting asnd powerful
T'emnperance T'alen. They were extremue-
ly well receivedl and wvidehy read. Ever,
since his pen las been biusily' at work, and
in~bw great varaety o~f wrimiing hae ham inva.
riabaly chiamtpioned the caused of virtue and
good morails. lie Itnowm howv to enatertaina
whaile hue instructs, and hii' great popularity
is as creditable to the public as to himself.

lDaguaerreosyping is asmng otur prosnmi-
taert tlpics of interest, amid deservedly so,
on many difr'erenst grounds. It has lwmyn
agr.t -biuiness, emnployitng, direct-

ty amid incidently, about 25,000J per.
;ons in the Unised State., with between
one and two umillions of dollars in capital.
Anid whlat in there smore wondrous thian
tlhis art, among the teeming wonde r.roof our
age? RooT stands undoubtedly at the
head of the profession, both an this
city and in: she Union. So say the twelve
prnizes awarded him-no reiterates the
public acclamation-and so intimates the
throng daily filling hia studio. By thp way,
ROO-r alonie in this city mnakeum,'amnj vends
the right of mnaking,'thakt' b~autiful variety
of thme Daguerreotype natmed 'crayon' or
,vignetto.' Tnis is highly lauded b9 the
best artist and judge. of Igh art, and numui.
bers of these pictures are daily produced
in hiis studio, both for home presents ar~d
for transportation: to Europe. Ilow ie it
that lDaguerreotypists in your quarter-and
I umay say, everv n here---do rnot Iserchiaso

fhe right of making these crayons! C. G.

IiHauStn, of New York, has succeeded
In producing Daguerreotype cameras supe-
rior to the foreign, a tart which eventualI
will keep at home several hundred thous.
and dollars, heretofore sent abrudd for
the German amynufacture.

I presumae you have seen somethifag in
the papers of the last aia months touching
the *iillotype'-..an alleged discovery by
which Daguerreotypes are taken in'he
'color. of nature. Mr. Itoot declares
himself to have a strong faith in the reality
of thisi discovery, he being tie first to whom
Mr. Hill communicated it about fourteen
nsonths ago, and having since had several
interviews as well an saintained a weekly
corresl ondence with the latter, Mr. Roo't
thinks that after completing the needful
experiments and proper arrangements, Mir
lill will fully redeem all his pledges to
the public, to the great honor both of hit-
self and our country.

Ilsve you any *Spirit-rappings' in your
quarter? We have, I find, to a large ex.
tent. W%'hat think you of fifty or sixty
'circles' (se named), each of ten or fifieen
persons, meeting once, or oftener per week,
expressly to solicit 'Spirit-resposoa:' Such
and so many we have. They have specific
forms of proceeding, and they seriously
affirm that other-world spirits do habitually
confer with them, and have published nu-
merous spectmnenis of these revelations! If
I can get admitted into some of these 'cir.
cler,' I way write you [sore Sully and in-
telligently about them.
Ose of our editors, J. W. Fonssv,

you will see, has heen elected Congres-
eional Clerk. The I'residesnt's Messagv,
so for as I can hear, is pretty well received
by all moderate scn. The treason
tr.als are in progress, but, outside the
court room, they create little excitement.
The friends of 'I'enpcrance are alive, as
ever, is their noble Mork, and much
good they are csutantly achieving. though
their efforts make no prouminent show .n fhe
whirl of our bt.stling, noisy thousands.
Heaven speed them, for there is, alas! but
too great need and taunns tor their
philanthropic labors.

Well, since commencing this, Khossuear
has arrived, and. from all accounts, would
neems to have even transcended all an.

ticip~atioss. These who renvinber tile re.
ception of Ia Favr-rr, think it hardly
equalled in esnthusianm that accorded to the
Magyar. I'hserc was a meeting last
crning at our United States hlotel to take
measures fo'r inviting him te visit this
city at which prevailed the comapletest un.

animity of sentiment towards the man. I
fear, however, that Kossarrn's strongly es.
prensed desire of gaining the interention
of our country in the affairs of Iluas'ry
spy produce sone opposition before the

Tribune says that KOsa:T:
declisned 'sitting for hij
in England and this cuntmry, It adi1.,
hoswever, that the Messrs. Rtoot succeeded
ms catchsing a superb Daguerreosypo of the
liero, while sitting, on Friday lass, in his
carriaege on Staten Isnlad, and that this is
the only purtrhit of him ini ite United
States. No muchs for enterprise and en.

ergy! Ilut I mau.t clanse for the presenst.
Youre, respectfully,

I). IL. B.,
MeJrn~e- of the V~hiladelphias

L|huneber of Corrspnduce.

Tr-Abtste of Re-spects.
A t a mseetinag of' the Sumt,-r lIifle.

mens hld ins thme T'own Hal to day, the
followinsg Preasble amnd R~esoutsmens
were unuanimaoushy adulpted.

Whlereas:--rvdenace, in the exe.
cution of its unflathomaale purpao.we,has seern fit to suetmmon fromt our msidat,
one of our fellow membeshrs, in thme
maornsing of his existenuce, whom wa
highly respected and esteemsed by all
', ho kntew himt aid while the~soemn,
stadnsess which was spread over our
uminide, by the m-. launchsoly o'een, la
still lingerinsg around our tielings, we
as a comspamny, with whoum lie bas boo n
long anid honsoruoly associated as a
memasber, cluim the acrod privih-ga
next to those connected to hims by time
tiof loodt of paying this last tributeofrspec tosis nsietnory, and ouf drop,.ping a sorrowing tear upons hain carly
grave, therefore, be it

Resolred, That in the ioss of ousr
frienad and comupanionu ins arms D. ht.
La we have becen deprived of a truc
friend, and staunchi soldier, ande his re.
lations of one whoseC heart was ever full
of thle warmtest affection.

Reso/red, TIhat We extenad our slom.
piathsy to the imflieted famsily ifs their
sad and melanmchioly bereavement, ando
that ina token ofour sorrow we wear the
tusual badge tf msourusing at our next
psarade.

Resored, T'hat a blank leaf in thme
Se'cretary's and Ordlerly's Books be
dledicatred to himsmmory, .uarvitat
copy -d these resolutions' be forwaridod
to his family.

Resolved, That these proceedingsi be
pubished ins both the papers of thais
I'pwn.

Thme Savannah Repus~eicane of the 9th
inst. thus chronicles ana interesting fart:

Draaver TuADE wrr Eunbor.--U~ndertime commercial hmeado of our pape/to-day,will be found thea exporth of two vessels
which haveo loaded wils lumber and timsber
at D~arien, and have cleared for A'si.
aterdamn. We also learn fron our cor.

rpnet ty about twensty cargoes
fojIIH1land, have becen conitracted for, ont
thme Altnama, St. Mary's aml ~stilla
rivers, to be delivered during the presett
winter.

-a ....

UP Tme Washington CogeWAfpndent of
thme New.York Courier and tlenquirer sayr
that there is good reason to believe thst
Sir Henry hulwer wiill itmmediately return
to WashIngton,

g87 We perceive that $ienator lierrinn. a
of Georgia, has be'ets called hsume Isom '

WV.sssamtus liv sir ne s irs -1i.. rmute y.

_ _'rMf .111s.'1

'5''he stedim'lsip Nurse hist srriveel
at Jfalifti: with hgerJPie l'i. 10
rope. The instllige-ito Eiaijga pt-
asses 1ih1 titmelt iuiaoprta5atpe.
'0a0ton1 has Itsiny.i 1..,l! in the

Liverpoal market.
.roadlastufflu penrallytkji aavencel;

Canal Flonr was qrnst$it .20z. &1.
and Oheio at .20..6 i. toin has like-
wise advanced Ge. uper qye -

(!onusohe G0.e.
FA(C.--'I'ha news from Paris is

most inportant; it .amouris ttI nothing
less thatn a revolution in poiitiu 4fairs,
and may be regarded ia fhe C irmpsence.
ncent of a new slute of thing&.
A coup de dat was tniad ig Lout"

Napoleon on the -eeund inatant. fie
seized the' reinai of Governrment and
liuaolved the National Asaemiy--e.m.
viared Parim in a dsate af t-igean.l up.pealed directly to tbe people iouwstain
him in his movements to arrest the
muonrr-hial te-ndency ofthe Aaiinaly.Louis N'apoln'n'aarialageisewnta bad
been made with countunante akill and
secrecy. Iluring the night of the lot
inst., the s hoe plan wai formed, ate!
befoute the ptubliu received any intinms.
siun of the event, a new minitry waf
formed and a Proclamation - lsaiuerd c"
storing universal ai'rage to tlie peopfe,and prolaoming a now systei of Gov.
crrnment, the leading features of which
are, the election by the Peopln and the
A rmy, of a Presilst of the RIpublic, jwho shall held) offies for ten yes'ts; and
e supported by a Counil ofSta', no t

by a Lgislature to couiust Of two
houses.
'I he elenction of President, tnder. Louis
Napoleo's plan, is to take place thrnugh.out France during the present tlwha
(Decemsber,) and he promises to bow to tis
will ofth.e People.
So seccetly and yet eo systematically

wag the whole plan carried into executinn,
that it was fully canapanted before the
Assemably received the alightesatintimnation
or the d'esigns of its author. An entire
Ministry having been foaned during the
night. pending the President pr that
tihe Executive poewer remain in is heads.
Ile says that be had been forced inat his
present attitude by the course parssed 17his opponents in 'the Assembly; and itsa
certain htat Thiers, Changarnaier, and
o hers of h a opponents, had determined to
d-inand Iis arrest and impeachment on tihe
2d inst., and were almost In the act of
msovinag in the matter when they. togetherwith their principal friends. were .arrested
and conveyed to Vincemnep, where the
mencsbers of the Assembly have attempted
to nweet officially. They were ordered to
disperse, and upon refusing. were
arrested. About two hundred waeaahersa
were arrested, but many bate been -sub.
sequently released.

All the principal leaders of the"-
opposition, however, are now in prison.Three hundred members, of the As.
senbly, it is reported, have given in theiradhesimen tor the new order of thingv, anid
telegra.phic despatches, from ith- "..
partnrnta convey int '

- m.mlrrae.e; ..nuh ma e'said barricadena had been~erected w diffe'rent
gaarters od Piaris. but they were speedilybroken down by the. troopus.

Tur. I~I'Ra(Aros or TE*. CurFEE anD
portatsons of t4, cofTree and wenl into theUn~ ited Statea aluring 1851, as elmean bythe-statemenst aycomipanying the report o't
the &ecretary oft the Treasury, we asfolksawa: Tea, 6-439800., whereof was
exported 8,!..94l, leaving foer cosump.lion in the Unita States $8,1sl.8,Colrse imported, I212,1 ; e4 fe
83;I6,000, leaving kor c.mupio the'
United Ntates SIZI,5I5,0'7s.
ed, $3.88100; re-exporsts
ing for confsUmnption an the Unste iates*3/,t5,t94. The impotinao Isl85iO, was valued at 8l,681,0W0 .~ui~
ant increase in the value of the 1mpostation
the last year of 'ever twa mnillinnm of dollars
DsTatcytIO. OF TaE CUNGMESSto5Ar.Lanicaxr.---nformation reachsed i ci,~tona Wdnesday of the destructioti of the -

Unrngressuiounal Library. The bre was so
doubt communicated bythe Rues whichi are
used toe heat the building. Many of tihebooks in the library were rare and valuable,
and seine of them. cannot be replaced.,.-.-
The kw~s is estimated in nxoney at 6200,-P10Tmletersburg D)enxarrat's tel..
Igraplaic dispatch is fuller than ours, ands is
as follows:
WasuatsroN, Dec. 24, a. m.--Fere was'

seen issuing fronm the Capitol of this catythis morning, about-nunrise by a watvlhman,'
as. which time it had made greod hadway in
the Library room. The engies having
been at work at another tire lastn'(Barker', Franklin'lH use,) the ibsea~ d4becoe frozen and unmanageab'e, at4(caused considerable delay in getting the*use of the nmachine. In the mean while, a
the1~3 nd the Ducutnent ruxae above.

weee pletely burnt out. consunuang'probably leree-.fouruhs of their contens, an.
ciling miany books, &c, which can never
be reptare..

Tlae general impression is, that the Ore
was ~enmunicated £o the Library ream.from one of the flues connectiing with themain basement of the capitol.

Health StatlatIes. -

The Cenaus of 185 shws i lwn
propoirtion of deaths to the whole popula.
tion in the following Ilaes :
Vermont, . . . 1 death in 100) persas.
Georgia, - -. 1 do in 91 do.
Alichigan, . . . 1. do In g7 de

'

Tennsee,. -1 do in 88 4',Norlth Carehnu, - 1 do in 8S0 do
Alabama, . . - I do in 8f5 do
8outh Carol'ina, . I do in h3 do,Maine,. . . .1I de.in$mM-~tFew Jerecy, - - I do in 74+ de'
Illinois,. - - 1 do in 73 do
Delaware, . . . 1doi73 d
Arkansas, .- . 1doi 3 d

Teas . . I ot (l si
Rhoide Island, - - I t w 11 d
Kentucky, . . I ol\C4 d
Connecticut, . . 1 oiMI $
Maryl -nd, . . I t nE)'.,

Masach~ets,*1 do in 01 doA~
Itillhoeenth

'Gerin 7m.t doag

Mtansachuetate, tib o Minta $Zal s

tonl i. the hetkhiest tthern 'iy~.
the healthaiet &,uth trn city, NUVI tr&outh.
ETuE MAtt.Bonrot---A NE w S rotaTulT. ('xaA J

w Tua r..-W~e hears.'


